
The CF support team will be running 8
online sessions for church leaders, parents

and youth and children workers to help
nurture faith in the next generation. The

course was developed by Care for the
Family. The aim of the course is to take a

fresh look at what may cause young people
to turn away from the church and how we
can play our part in reversing this trend.   
You could also organise a similar session in
your church.To get the free course material

from Care for the Family  click on the link
https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/cours

es/courses-involving-faith/gyktc/

INFORM
N O V / D E C  2 0 2 3

Any news or information you want to share let us know: support@congregational.org.uk  

  be confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to
completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” Phillippians 1:6

12 TOP TIPS | FOR SCHOOL READINESS
gather movement has produced this

amazing booklet to help run a toddlers
group. for more details click here

https://notjustaparentandtoddler.gro
up/

A fresh, new, jam-packed
resource full of creative

ideas for celebrating
Christmas in an all-age

context. Including craft,
dramas, monologues,

reflections, games, teaching
outlines and more. for more

information click
herehttps://content.scriptur
eunion.org.uk/resource/all-

resource-christmas

Getting Your Kids Through Church - Care for
the Family course run by CF Support Team  
starts on Wednesday 17th January at 7pm
contact:luzia.watt@congregational.org.uk 

to book a place.
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Around our churches

Remembrance day- Eccles CC
Eccles Congregational Church is blessed to have the 55th. Manchester

Boys Brigade & Girls Association affiliated to our church. Our act of remembrance centred on a Drumhead
service, and was very moving.The maturity and reverence displayed by the brigade was well beyond their

years - and a testimony to the disciplined training of their leaders.

Bow CC. 
 We braved the weather on halloween evening with a table outside our church armed with
flasks of hot chocolate and goodie bags with a Christian message .  We hand out about 50

bags. 

Remembrance day at Newport
The children made the poppies on the windowsill & the thank you letters with

the help of a few parents



Any news or information you want to share let us know: support@congregational.org.uk  

  North Nibley  CC

HIGHLIGHTS OF NIGEL’S VISIT TO THE CF CHURCHESHIGHLIGHTS OF NIGEL’S VISIT TO THE CF CHURCHES

North Nibley CC /Southam

My thanks to both these Congregational
Churches who welcomed me in Oct . It was

encouraging and felt supportive. Both
occasions were very different, one a more

traditional service and one café Church style.   

CF- Scotland
It has been cold for me. I spent 3 days in
Edinburgh with a friend, sightseeing and
staying in a hostel dorm. I then spoke at

the Scottish Assembly in Eyemouth. Great
to meet and be encouraged by some

growth in the Churches. 

London churches 
Great to be back in London with a walm welcome and
cake and food wherever I went.  East Ham on Tuesday,

Anchor Wandsworth on Wednesday, and Latimer
Stepney Green on Thursday I did talks or services but

also had the chance to visit a number of people at
home, it was good to see Myrtle, now 100, whilst she
was in Hospital. I had the chance to catch up with my
Niece Liz and Sean when staying with them in Balham

Newark CC
I enjoyed my time up in Newark

Congregational Church. The bacon rolls were
great for their café Church. I met with two

folks who are joining me in Grenada for two
weeks in Jan/Feb 24. I had not realised that

Newark was so big, worth a visit!        


